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Clubbing Rates.

Tlio Bohemia Niigsut ono yenr
with nny ono ot tlio following puli
tuitions ono your for amount net
opposite:
Chicago Inter-Occn- ii (weekly) $1
Weekly OreROiilim (Portland) 50

Weekly Joiinml (Portland) $2.00

Wednesday. Arim. I2, 1905

The Grand Tury held in Port
land adjourned on Saturday after
indicting quite a number in con-

nection with tho timber
frauds. Among those indicted arc
several of our Lane county citizens.
An indictment is not always
equivalent ti a convictiot? and
criticism is withheld until these
men are found cuilty in an open
court. This paper is not trying
these men.' as some others m the
state seem to believe is their
perogative. Every man should
have the benefit of the doubt until
proven guilty.

The Nugget this week prints a
pcrtion of an article, written by the
well-know- n miuitip; wntor Frank
Tonce of Denver, on zinc ores of
Colorado. Tho rest of the article
will be in next week's number,
This has been done, principally for
the reason, that in Bohemia there
are large bodies of ores which, to-

gether with other materials', carry
a heavv percentage of zinc, and
has been a discouraging feature to
many mine owners.

When the proper conditions have
been reached, as they have been in
Colorado and other states, then
ores will be of value. Railroad
rates to smelters are being secured
and next week the Nugget hopes
to cive somu information regarding
the shipment of concentrates which
have certain values in zinc and
other metals.

It begins to look as if Bohemia
will bo a pretty lively roining sec
tion within a very few months.

Tbo questions whether tbore aro
largo quantities of oro in that dis
trict and of n sufficient valuo to
stand tho cost of mining and treat
ment charges would seem to have
boon assured by tho development))
ot the post year and especially ofs
the last ninety days.

Without exception so far as wo
aro ablo to ascertain, wherever flysto.
matio work has beon carried on, and
depth cained, the ores havo been
found in largo quantity and of n
valuo in tho precious and baso
metals to pay a good profit to tho
operator, as soon as the lacuitio
always necessary for a prosperous
mining section shall havo boon mill

ed.
Capital is already seeding its rep

resontatives to investicrato tho ad
visability of erecting tbo proper re
duction works for tho treatment
of these base ores.

Thero aro sovoral proposod plans
undorway, but it is to oarly to state
them.

Thero aro enough miners in the
district for tlio presont neods. but it
is a very good titno now for thoso
with capital nad a desiro to engage
in mining to visit tho district; as
properties cannow bo secured for
less price than will bo asked for
them at a later (Into.

DIED.

HENDRICKS Thomas Jefferson
Hendricks was born at Elk Head
Donglas County, Oregon, April 9.
1873. Died at Mabden Washing-
ton, April 8, 1905.
Mr. Hendricks speut his boy-

hood in his native state. The last
few years have been spent chiefly
iii Southern Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana.

Though a young man Mr. Hen-
dricks was a successful man of af-

fairs and at his death interested in
mining operations in Montana.

Mr. Hendricks was well known
in Cottage Grove and . his sudden by

death from Pneumonia came as a
sad snrprise to his relatives and
friends.

His mother Mrs. M. J. Knimer-so-

of tills city received a message
011 Friday evening announcing his
serious sickness and started to him
but he passed away before her ar-

rival. The body was brought to
Cottago Grove on Monday's 3 p.
m. train accompanied by his
mother and brother Robert J., and
buriod iu the I. O. O. V. cemetery
tinder the direction of the I. O. O, fill
X'. lodge of this city of which he

had been a member for about n
vcar. The funernl address was
given by the pastor of the Christian
church.

Mr. Hendricks leaves to mourn
his early demise his mother, Mrs.
M. J. IJmcrson of this city, Glen O,
and John R. Hendricks of Harney,
Ore.. Hugh B. of Grants Pass and
Robert T. of Salem, Oro., David A.
of llutto Muiit.. Hamilton H. of
Fossil, Wash, and many waqn
friends.

Oregon Securities Mcctlnjr..

Ni:w Yoiik City, April :M, llHtt,
Mo tlio Stockholders of tlio Oregon

Securities Uo.:
Tlio Bpeclal meeting ot the stock-

holders, held March 2ltli, was well
attended, nearly nil of our most
pronilnonteiisterti shareholders heing
present, ieireseiltlng a very law
stockholding, both personally anil by
proxy. The meeting wnn most har-
monious la nil rcspectH, no indenting
votes Delng reglHtereil 011 any prnpoxi
tloii submitted.

Tho resolution to aiithorliso the sale
or tho property ot tlio Oreiron Sectirl
ties lomtmnv of .Now Jersey as an
entirety to tlio Oreiron Securities Coin
pauy or uregon was carrion unani
mously.

Tho charter of tho now eoiniianr
was read and with tho hy.lnwn was
approved unanimously. The vote
wis largely 111 excess 01 1110 majority
ttMiulred.

In accordance with tho Instruc
tions given to tho olllcors of tlio com
pany at tho all 01 tho pro
perty of tho Now Jersey company
ias since been UeiMieu over ami for
inerly transferred to tho Oreiron Se
curities Company ot Oregon.

Stockholders can now exchange
their holdings, share for Hhnro, with-
out expciiso, for stock in tho now
company, mm aro requested to Kindly
mellltiito tlio woi-- 01 traiisier, ny
forwarding their certificates ut onto
for this purpose- - to tho Oregon Securi-
ties Company, No. Iii William street,
New York, In tho enclosed envelope.

in connection wit.1 tlio proposed
transfer. It will Interest our share-
holders to learn

(1.) That tho new stock is full paid
and non assessable and carries uon- -
personal liability.

(2.) Tho Oregon (,'ompauy Is if the
sumo capitalization as ns tho Now
Jersey Company and its stock has tlio
same par value, mid will bo register-
ed as Heretofore by eho North Amorl- -
eun Trust uompauy or .ow lorn
City.

I alio same amount 01 snares
now In the treasury of tho NcwJersy
Company aro transferred to tho treas- -

ry or tlio Oregon uoinpany.
( I.) By this transfer the Oregon

Company saves nearly ?.",000 iier an-
num In taxes, and there. Is no change

11 tho Iniloliu;iIiio5H ot the Uompauy,
either In amount or elmmeter.

Tho Company Is dot Involved Iu
litigation of unv kind and thero Is no
suits now pending against tt or any
claims or demands in controversy,
ft 0111 which litigation would tie apt
to arise.

Tlio Company Is In very good con
illtlon lluaiiclully aud 11 complete
statement of assets and liabilities,
Income and disbursements and cash
statements will bo sent 'to all Bhnrc
holders at tho close of tho fiscal yonr
next July.

The present hoard of directors will
continue in tlio mamigement of the
new Company's affairs and tho sauio
oiliccrs have been elected to tho post
Hons iu the uregou securities com
puny of Oregon that they held with
tho New Jersey Company. Tlio Com.
puny's ollico will bo maintained, ns
heretofore, at No. 15 William (street.
Now York Cltv.
OKEGON SICCL'ItlTIKS COMPANY,

O. B. UENdR.N,
Becretnry nnd Treasurer.

Noti:. Since Issuing our circular
of February Situ, tho work of drift
ing, both east and west, on the Cham
plon vein has been diligently carried
011. uur present lorco 01 uity men
will bo gradually Increased vtflth fur
thcr dovolomncnt.

In tho manager's report of .March
Kith mention was made 01 striking
tho oro shoot In tlio east drift. Tho
values in this shoot, as shown by as
suys, are extremely satisfactory and
nro reported uh follows :

Three feet of oro on hanging wall.
valuo if 10.01 per ton, of which $21.11)
is tree milling.

Two feet ot oro In center of vein
(liorso). $1.50 per ton.

Two foot of oro oil' foot wall, valuo
si'.y:i per ton, or which ?7.r.t is free
milling.

All ol tills oro will lie milled nnd It
will be noted that tho aviirngo valuo
reported for the entire width of tho
vein Is ?23.fi(i.

n.is been started in tlio
east drift, preparatory U stopping
oro is also being delivered to the nun
and tho manager advises that tho
mill will bo In operation by April 5th.

Tho condition of tho drift 011 tlio
: hnmtilou vein to tlio west lustlDes

tlio neliei that tlio oro snoot tncro
will bo encountered at 1111 early day,

Tho railroad company has fol
lowed the lend of tho Oregon Securl
tlos company m changing its cor
norato home. It. Is now an Oregon
corporation, although iiko tlioBccurl
ties Company, It will maintain Its

of
ROBIIKDTHK OKAVK.

A stnrtllna incident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia as follows;
'I was In an nwfnl condition. Myskin

was almost yellow, oyoi sunkon, totiKuo to
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no nppotitOt urowing weaker day

day. Threes phyiciniis had givan
mu up. iiiun 1 was iiuviBeu to uso
I'.lectrlc Hitters: 10 my ureal joy, 1110

flrbt bottle made a doicded improve-
ment. I continued their uso for three
weeks, and am now a' well man. I
know they robbed tho uravo of another
victim," No 0110 should fail to try
them. Only CO cents, iruanuiteed at thoMorgan A Ureliatit's drug Btoro.

ties

Wanted.

A 15 on 20 ncro farm near Cot-wit- h

tngo Grovo, must bo improved
houso, barn, ,010., givo price and

description. Address, "li" this
this ollico,

A MATTER OFHEAITH

tlAftttRlfS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A SUMMER PICTURE.

Tor Iho Niigxct

A way where tho ever green (ores Is
rlso

And pierce the depths ot tho western
skies.

Tho balmy breezes that come and go
Are cooieu uy 1110 stretches or gleam

lug snow.

Tho dogwoods lift their banks of
bloom

'Neath the depth of the ilr trees frag
rant gloom.

And the acres ot orchards every.
where

Spread their scout to the mountain
air.

Tho buttercups gleam like stars In
the grass

nil tho sweet briar heads, as the
icnhyrs pass:

And roses cling to tho trelllsod wall
And their perfume yield, as the twl

lights full.

The scented nlr Is filled with the hazo
Ot our dear old Indtaii'suninipr days,
Aud tho tleoey clouds drift Idly by,
A (limy laco across tho sky.

In tho heat of noonday the shadows
cool

Lurk o'crthe peaceful, dimpling pool;
The wllderlng tints of tho forest's

green
Iu tho emerald brca,st of the pool nrc

scon.

On the moss grown bank by the
streamlet's side

The earliest buds of tlio violets hide;
Over the boulders the tiny stream
HparklcR afresh iu the sunset gleam.

Idly I Uo on the short green grass
Ami watch tho humming birds lilt and

pass;
And over mo creeps tho gray bhio

haze,
As I dream 11 dream nf tho summer

days. ,
Lauiiknuk 1)aki:.

Mr. Dako spout somo months in,

Orogon last year nud was for a timo
n visitor of Oottago Grovo and as
will be soon by tho foregoing linos,
was woll ploasod with tho country.
Ed.

Agricultural Association Organized

Lorano, April 1. 11)05,
Pursuant to call, tho citizens of

Uppor Siuslaw and vicinity, mot for
the purposo of adopting a constitu-
tion nud by-la- of an agricultural
association. Elocting pormanont
oflicors and porfortning nny other
bu inoss that might como boforo tho
mooting.

W. B. f lawloy wns culled to tho
chair nnd W. N. Crow appointed
socretnry.

Pormanont oflicois woro duly
oloctod ; , W. 13 Hawloy, presidont;

W. I. Coleman and
P. F. Davis; socretary, J. Atkinson;
treasurer, V. N. Crow; directors,
Goo Landsoth, J. II, Crow and G
15. Stnndish.

constitution nnd by-la- woro
properly adoptod. On motion our
fajr is to commonco tho first Wod
nosday in October and continue
throo days; all exhibits for premi
11ms to bo iu by noon tlio second
day.

On motion a committee wns np
pointed to solicit premiums, special
and othorwiso. Committee as fol
lows: J. II. Crow, W, I, Coleman,
Goo. liandnth, W. II. Davis, J. A,

Crow, W. 1$. Hawloy and Jerry At
kinson.

Moved and carriod that socrotary
sond proceedings of meotiugs to tho
papers for publication.

W. N. Cnow, bocretary.

Bankrupt Stock fur Sale.

I have 011 hand a bankrupt stock
General Merchandise and Patent

medicine's one door east of the
Griffin Veatch Company, which I
will sell at greatly reduced prices.
Call and be convinced. No trouble

show goods or answer questions
C. C. UAiljHTON.

'"Five Hundred Dollars Reward."
Tlio Southern l'ncilio Company

will pay Fivo Hundred . Dollars
for information loading to tho

arrost and conviction of any 0110 of
persons who maliciously placed
on track at ptivnto road crossing

two milos oust of Albany, April 2nd, of
1005.

J, P. O'liitm-v- ,

General Suporiiitondnnt.
Approved, . for

B. A. Woii'im.WTo.v,
General Manager,

X

DRY GOODS
Isn't it time to be thinking of the dry gocx

ni--
e KoitiK to wear all clurini; the Summer!

isn't nny doubt about the benutyor fashion you
will find iu these goods. They are just opened

and are the best products of mills of national
reputation. They will be popular this season,
nnd we arc making the first showing.

PACIFIC TIMBER CO.
COTTAGE GROVE,

ZINC MINING IN COLORADO
(Contlnnoit from lint re.)

ccpt ill n few isolnted instances, be
mined alone, on a business basis
for profit.
TII COLORADO I1I50INNINO OP ZINC

PRODUCTION.

From 1808 to 1000 the attention
of Eastern and Ktuopcan buyers of
zinc became attracted to Colorado
ns a field for the purchase of zinc
ores, some small shipments Having
been made to Eastern points, not
ably the Kansas and Missouri zinc
smelters, and some to Belgium, the
Colorado zinc industry thereby re
ceiving a stimulus and increased in-

vestigation and consideration. This
resulted in several

plants being erected at Iyead- -

illc and ordinary concentrating
plants in other Colorado zinc-pr- o'

ucing districts being equipped
with apparatus lor the output ot;
(1) A zinc concentrate, and (a) iron-lea-

concentrate. These conceit
tratcs are iu some cases first run
over amalgamation plates to save
the free gold as far as possible, the
iron-lea- d concentrates being alter
wards shipped to th" precious metal
smelters and the zinc concentrates
to the zinc smelters. These mills,
as a rule, consist of crusher, rolls,
jigs, concentrating tables (of vart
otis makes), und slimers.

This milling of zinciferous ores is
now receiving a great impetus, by
reason of: (1) Increased price of
spelter; (2) greater demand for zinc
ores and concentrates; (3) tlie pre
parations being made by the plants
to treat and smelt the base zinc
ores of Colorado, which require
somewhat different treatment to the
zinc ores ot jopim, Missouri ana
Spain. As the result of the success
fill concentration and separation 01

the various metallic contents ot Col
orado zinciferous ores, many old
Colorado mines have been or are
being rcsusciated aud comparatively
new mines opened up. which were
heretofore practically worthless.

As one instance, among many, a
certain Colorado miuo was praqti-call- y

abandoned years ago by the
owners, even though its ore, when
assayed, showed tho following val-

ues: Zinc, twenty-thre- e per cent. ;

lead, eighteen per cent ; copper lour
per cent.; silver, twelve ounces;'
gold, forty ounces.
The combined value of the gold,
silver, lead and copper contents was
enough to make the mine a paying
property but for the heavy penalties
imposed by the smelters because of
the excess ol zinc. There being
then no Colorado facilities for sep-
arating the zinc from the other tnet-tall- ic

contents of the ore. the own
ers of the mine abandoned it. This
property is soon to be reopened,
however, as it is now feasible to
first extract the zinc from the or e
and then extract the gold, silvere
lead and copper. An estimate of
the value of this particular property
may be formed when it is noted
that the oro carries twenty-thre- e,

per cent, zinc, whereas the Joplin
mines average about four and one'
half or five per cent. zinc.

Ihe price at the present time tor
crude ore or concentrates carrying
from forty-thre- e to forty-fiv- e per
cent, zino is from $20 to $23 per
ton, f. o. b. Denver, with an allow-
ance of from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

por cent, for the gold and silver
contents. This basis now practi-
cally places zinc as the prime factor

such ores instead of being a
mere

TJie zinc buyers oitar trom seveu--

tyfivo cants to one dollar per unit
each unit over forty-fiv- e per

cent., so that crude ore or concen-trato- s

carrying fifty per cent, zinc

EAKIN & liltlSTOW'S IIU1LD1NO.

and upwards are decidedly profit-
able to the producer. This premium
is paid on account of this cradc of
ore being so much more desirable,
ns with high percentage of zinc
there is less room for impurities;
and the displacement feature in the
manufacture of spelter, with the
size of retorts still in use, is nlso n
consideration.

routimictl next wock,

Kngrivlng done freo on all goods
purchAKod nt II. ('. MiuIhcii'h.

Tobbacco and Wife.

IIopkliiKVllle ICcutuckliill.
Postmaster lircnthltt has received

the following letter from a former
Kcntuckian, who now lives in Ore- -
gon. We publish it to assist tlicfhinres, llrulHOK,
writer in supplying both of his' Skin ICrupiioiiH

wants:
Iirwin Ore., lcb. the 5, 1905.

Mr. Post Master: Will you please
hand this note to some old tobacco
raiser. I,want 5 dollar? woith of
home made tobaco from old Ky. for
chewing. I want as old tobacco
as their is nnd as good. I want to
pay what it is worth. Would like
if it was twisted. Who ever gets
this note answer nt once. I use to
live iu Ky., in livingstou co., and
if there is some good old maid or a
widowed lady a Hout 35 or 40, tell
them to write to me if they want
to change1 there name for n Better
one. I was married once 111 Ky. I
got my Iiccns at smithlaud, was
married at love's chapel, close to
caryville. I got a fine lady; I want
a nother one from old Ky., they
are tho people most respected. Be
lieve 111c, yoro friend,

A. J. UESS.
P. S. Say lady, if you do write

send me yore picture. I am this
way, quick sales and good profits.
My wife has Bin dead 7 years. I
have no children. By By.

The writer of the above evident
ly has neglected to look about Ore
gon, it 11c nail 11c need not uc
writing to Ky. for n wife. Pos
sibly our Oregon ladies are a little
bit particular themselves ami its a
cose of have to with him.

Perfect craiumtro goes wlthglnsso
MiiilH en's.

JAS. II. POTTS
Si'itorniETOHs of

AUO OKFICR OF rllK"

First Class Turnouts,

POTTS & McQUEEN

Grove

.PATRONIZE

The C.G. Brand" a
BOHEMIA, A 5

i you
There

OK KG ON

A Sensible Move.

Havo Tom Awhroy write you up
a policy on your homo nud furni-ti- n

(i in tho Oregon 1'ire Relief As-

sociation, or your mock of goods in
tho jKtim Iiisiiiuncp Company

Any parties caught trespassing
on my premises with dog or gun
will be prosecuted,

I). G. McPari.and.

Iluvi' yotii1 oven tiNl"d fur glma
Allt giliiriuitced lit M iiiIm'ii'h.

.MA KICK, A OI.KAN SWMHP.

There'll uotliliiK like iloliiu h thine
1 hoi ouch I v.. () nil the Snlve you ever
lieiiid of, lliieklcu's Ariiicn Snlvo Is tlio
next, it HweepH iiHiiy noes Iliirim.

wiih, lioiiH, hirers,
nnil I'lli'H. It's only

--Tie, nnd uieininleed to lilve Mitiidnctlon
ny .M orpin ,v llreluuil, DrtigtHts.

All klnilM orcligriivllig lit II. O
MuiIhoiih.

Notice.

Notice is herebv given that bids
will l.c icceived until April 25II1,
1005 for the furnishing of 80 tiers
of 2 feet body, old fir wood, suit-
able for the School House furnaces:
to tiers of which to be delivered and
tiered iu the basement of each
building, on or before September i,
1905.

I,. V. Wooi.uv,
Chairman Board.

- D, T. Awiirhy,
Clerk.

flream Vermifuge
IHE GUARANTEED

Willi'
r REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

tWARC or IMITATIONS,
Ttir oinuinc rncPAiics only mi

Qallnrd-Sno- w Liniment Co.
BT. I.OUIO, MO.

Holl ami ruroiuinrnilril liy MdiIitii riminacy

A S. POWELL

Double or

COTTAGIi GROVE, ORE

Cigar Factory

HOME WORK

Straight 10c. Cigar
CENT OIGAIt.

leFaioD Stablesi

Cottage

THOS CONGER
One door enst of Mctcttlf & JVniutl

'


